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Connie Mack isn’t the

» " only Southwest Florida

candidate running forU. S .
Senate. -

The Fort Myers Re-

_publican is one of three
candidates with ties to”

Southwest Florida hoping

to makeit to the

general election. ‘
The two others —— Main»

elena Stuart, aRepublican

from Ave Maria, and Glenn

Burkett, a Democrat and
owner of natural health

stores in Collier and Lee

counties —-— are hoping a

little hard work, and a lot

oftime on the road, will

SuSENATEQA

.
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MASH

from IA

Florida through the- and of lune —
more than in Tampa. Sarasotn. luck-

aonville. Miami. Si l'utcrsburg and
Orlando combine-d

Re ubllLtln supporters across

flori a said Monk's fundraising

totals in the state's largest cities

shouldn‘t be a concern yct, particu-

hrly because- the campaign won't
ratchet up until after the mid-August

Republican primary. which Mack Is
cspcctr-d tit Wm handily. Some also
mired it ‘s typical for 3 candidates
hltnll‘l0wn to back a native carltt-r

than the rest otthic state .. d

"1 think it's only nniurnl. sat

Richard Deanoli,chairrii.in unlit:

Republican Party of menrd t .Irl'lI'Iu
1y. "That's when- FUN“ 3‘
the best. You'rr prulu

raise a lot of mnni‘Y
-h(-§l you can."lhm'yuutwmmnluill kw closely

Thl‘ cash run" .
a Nr-lsnn ap

watched i|\ Mm kirk" “01'5th
‘h Ntwrrlilwt ‘ .

Pmitvd Ni'lsnn's sent .18 .‘ ulncrnhlc,
um tunicmt incumbent
vuntltuugli , ' . .

:Wns 1largoluriiltnlsinpndvantnge
‘ r -, Nelson has misml

b1 "(Hitli‘l'l’dmiiiilliun In ‘Mm‘k'h
:‘r‘;|‘|"|1lllllrl|.\’l‘lluilt'lthJdSIn Milne.
hi. Punt A iuly ll Rusmuss-cn flu-:1

. g «in Mindy Honda VlvtLl’S

M i: hauling Nclsirrl,4(r percent to
. - ~ nu ,

X7l‘\iir:l‘i.~irurlti.s unt.17:cJ by Nelson's
mm Kill" in campaign donations.
null“):lhdltullsli‘l‘ spending 3'9"!“
Hint (All [.IIK‘A‘ nod spendunlimired

tttuntvy could play a role in evening

‘Ill'l‘('«l(|“i‘r count,
‘Si'll Nelson has been raising

llitlli \ tut >i\ years for his I’C-C](r(‘[

\\i \l' hi‘l‘n raising 11‘1"le for loss
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MACK CAMPAIGN WW'KmMYr'He‘h ubly
Donations to U.S. Senate candidate was [arsed-m“ .‘535 point

Connie Mack's campita"- W "W '" _ “ ‘Hllcmpm 510.000

Florida: ms :50 don-thlqomm amour

I. who “51:50 De ' . “ll Mack suppertzrs

1- Tun-ir- “13,121 “m” will be more likely to

a. Samson! $96525 UPC" mgr mi,- Republi-

4« In" 571.515 _ .

tram” "’t“°‘t“’““""-“§:‘i:.
3. ma ram u in t

7- M M” 36.650 .mdlys: D012; said? ‘

3% 517.107 ' Recent Florida clecu

I I. may“ “in: mutt not need
gums amide ofhis own

nations 015100 or Amonylndividual dam,“ who
-only includes do

more Cities are cl

address.

» inilir"

than a year. and we're mm Con.

tinuc to do the belt we an." Mack

said earlier title month It a Fort My.

assitted 171 Hwy“

crsfundrnisvh'wewill be competi- .

tive nut lust in our campaign. but

trim- arr "inland other: that

are Invnlv InthunceJknmchn.

Nelson doe-n1 like it. but that 's the
way it II and he's going “shank, g5

used to it.”
50 {All Collier County residents

have backed Mack with about

3306.000 in donations, the most in
the state- Lee County also has chn

supportive. sivingnearly 3150.000.
The state‘s or cities. which

lean more liberal than Southwest

Florida. haven't been as quick to fill
Mack's coffers. Donors in Tam a

have given the st'cond most int c

statc(3151,350).inllrrwed by Sarasota
(3123.727).lackwnvillc($72.575) and
Miami (Sol .800) 'l‘hosc counts don't

include din ations rifles: than $290.
"The {untltaising isn‘t a surprise

to me becausv I believe at this point.

they've not organized down to the

gum more than 5200. Republi-

can U.S. Sent Marco Rubio re-
celvcd the most so port — about

“0.5.000~ — from El: nativc Mi-
amt during his victorious 2010

campaign. The samc year. Re-
publicnn Gov. Rick Scott pulled in
$238,690 from Naples donors. about
3100.000 more than the next closest

city. That figure daem’t include the
$73 million Scott. a Naples resident.

spent on his own c '
MON-'3’ raised so lar‘li’k‘ely will

be small potatoes .5 Novem»

b“ approaches. Super PAC; and

5011014): are expected to 5 nd mil-

lion! in Florida. particular y on tel:-
Vision ads bushin Nelson.

One donor. hil ionairc Las Vegas

casino magnate Sheldon Adclson.

has already pledged $1 million to a

super PAC supporting Mack.
Slttson University political sci-

once professorT. Wayne Bailey said

Mack will need tobuost his fundrais-

ing — or get plenty of mitsidc help
— to Compctc with Nelson's coffers.

“1 think you have to get into that

$9 (mlllll int to $11 million rangc," Bai-

Icy snid.“unlcss you want toget into
the rupcr PACs."

Bmwtl. '

sf: tar-m

tl‘it,rtiiisults Vrlih longtime customer Jan Abrams in Burkett's health and neliness center in Naples. Today.

rkett will start his campaign tour for U.S. Senate in Miami. For a photo gallery. 90 naplesnews.corrr.
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id them in the top spot

Election Day.

Four Republicans — in-

ding Mack and Stuart —
t vying for their party's

mimtion.whilc Burkett
ll face incumbent Sen

1 Nelson in the Aug 14

mary. The winner of
h primaries will go on

the general election.

en they face a host of

party-affiliation and
te-in candidates.

t was a chance meeting

h Nelson at Southwest

rid: lnternational Air-

1 that prompted Bur-

', who ran for Senate in

J and governor in 2006.

now his hat in the race.

he two men were in

same terminal when

km said he approached

two—term senator to

him some questions.

Hecouldn't have a con-
anon. it was just me
him. but he couldn't
have a conversation”

‘kett said. “I thought

have unity. Had he
‘V‘ncsd me. said Tm

, tor man.‘ i wouldn't

frun."
,“‘ dnn't think that‘ st
3"“ But'lre-et' N
l. h -

h 1':th vote bebtcp
party ifhe's de'

‘iztr‘rlti-tt calls himself-
“‘\'Ill‘1‘|lt4|(l‘2[.2m said

1.! Mt- for the best

{5‘3"de
  

comes from. socialist programs and an lug food bani: and tossing

Burkett may be some- titics that are destroying cash out his car window.

where in the middle when the American economy." “It's a diderent cam-

 
. paign.” he said “I'm not

Repealing the Patient going to spend and waste
Protection and Afford money the typical way
able Care Act. often called politicians do.“

it comestohis politics, but Tops on Stuart's Ii

Stuart is squarely in the

conservative column.
Stuart declined recent

requests to be interviewed. Obamacare by opponean. His event in Miami to-
but in a July 16 response Smart. in a June 28 email day will henna of his hm

to a Daily News candi- to reporters about the Su- campaign stops since an-

date questionnaire. she premc Court ruling up- nouncing plans to run for

described herself as can- holding most of the act. odice.

Stuart. on the otherdidate in the tradition of called the health-care law

hand. has becn travel-former President Ronald socialism and said she

Reagan. would immediately lead ing to mid-sized and
The Ave Maria resident the effort to repeal it. mall Florida towns since

was born and raised in Stuart may want to re- Sept. 11. according to the

Cuba where.accordirigtoa pea] the health~care law, Tampa Bay Times politi—

biography she provided to but Burkett — who has cal biog.
the Daily News. herfamily made it his life's work to While Burke“ is tak-

suffered because they op- make sure people are liv- ing to the road alone.

posed Fidel Castro. ing healthy lifestyles — is Stuart's family is in tow.
“None of my opponents all about keeping the law The Tampa Bay Tim 19-

in place. ported that during a June

Burkett said the lrzy campaign stop. Stuart's

lice before. I am a citizen to the health-care law is daughter took pictures

candidate in the tradition education. Peoplc.hesaid. of her mother with sup-

of Ronald Reagan. I am an need to understand how it porters. her son passed

authentic social and hs- will affect them. out campaign packets and

cal conservative. i did not The two may be politi- business cards, and her

come up the rank: of the cal opposits. but there is husband was in charged

GOP and I am not willing one maiors‘milarity. Bch video.

to go along with the mod- is nmning a unique cam— Burkett and Stuart are

crate GOP approach." :11: paign. expected to be on the

said inhcrquationnaire. Burkett, who is self- campaigntrall in thcdays

“l have the ability to financing his campaign. leading up it) the Aug 14

comnmnicateinotherlan- has pledged he would do- primary. Burke-rt said Ms,

guages. including French nate any money given to excited llrmvct pcopkand

emSpomsnayeatsdvair his campaign to charity is hopeful his goodwill

have a background like

mine. I never ran for of-

rage during discussions of after the eledion. He said tour will help [vapk real-

treaties and agreement: he doesn't want to waste tzehe‘sthc right pm“, for
with leaders and repre- moneyonoumpeignsixns the lob.

sanmycsofothernatiom. or mailers. long. he .People say you my!
Ingevery nationin planstohopinhis oun- alotofcour e."he '

“swam "sweat... Wm “3
a one " not ‘ ' -

shewuautaclrleitehcma siren .— Ind nuke mm m$1"£9.?i'.°€*en

Republican vane. - *-
C3513 their votes V“ i

The two candidateinn thl‘ haunt '1 . h“
Kevin Rambosk “he'llrlucnm vmm’mhv“

floor! all for the lob fair yuan ash “mmm
nectar landslide. man/mum is "It
to Ortino‘s 20 Pecan may at”

Wehewzselectud shcnl'l'in 2003 W
as Naples police chlef.NIpl¢s city ' r

u grunt). a former Florida nglllxy 'l

were invest tor and own"

All (yin at: Investigations OHM“registrrt epublicans in L ' Cut n
mnt-wmmwillfamlocal all“ “N
Willa. who is running without party dial “1
November general election. Andolillo Hum“.

meals: Republicanwmnmgahomspac “I W}

Thisisthcnimhinaserizsofrem‘bgzdhl
on the Aug. 14 ballot. “Ni

Kevin J. Rambosk

Ion: Oct 26.1954

mumwnwdhym Jaye“
um: Master 111 Business ministration

(MBA). Nova UaneYSIlY.Ba€hElOf'S Degree “'1 White

Satety Administration. William PM
Pal National Academy. Class 112 WWW"

Fantlr. Married to high school sweetheart, 9a. m
33 years: son Kevtn is a graduate 11! the Unitrersii~ in

Florida; and son Kyle is a Naples cit 'Hit!!! n.
"Huim Reouhllta" mum:
a.“W Sheri" oi Collier County. 2%

¢ wan ls the Best thing you would
A: l with build on the many successtui "lunar-3:?”

and create new onesto meet the wowrng musl‘hbr.

the inure. including: I“.

I Build the neiit generation or emerge c

I Create a «runny salety stills ammo?“ N

I Stop textirig and driving

I Entrance prevennon. awareness andM

crttzens h,

I Doublettte number of community pa

neighborhoods arm in our business ceirrttt'rt‘u~ "

.whtriruuldyoudolorrtaleyug.N 1‘I

A: As your strenmor the past tour yen;

to public service let all my career. cunt _

we do.salety above all else.arld “nun-"N,

philosophy. my policy and my ltle'scalilg.|.'~'E'-.
promises I have made to our Cummumy .

on crime and keeping CollletCounty am

-. “he

. What makes you the mostmg A". the BUNK salety leader with“ “my
serme and an enforcement supem ~13,

ere:ut.esli.ils lhaveertensivek A  

  
   

Q: What distinguishes you
A: lam the only canmrtare that

lot hiring a cruel ran enlorcement

education and relerant experienrei

police rhiet and Naples or, man er.lr-‘
continue to lead the Collier Counhqmangkg

saved CollierCountytar payers Wmmwgy;

UUdgEl.whlle expanding ccmmuiuty
services to COIIlEVCDuntHeSidMlS.

Victor P. Ortlno

Dom: Oct. 25. 1958

if,“ long you‘ve lived Ill you adrhu
years,

Education: Rwerdale High School Whine

NCO:latn entorcementsoet.aitst:t‘loritll~

Patrol police standards certified COMM

multt-engine - Instrument fating‘ no would
belt. Okinawa Kenna Karate Edison more»

credits

Fully: Marriedto Vtrgtnia (mirth. tighten we!
and (our grandchildren.

Wm Lilelono Reach

One-{position Certs Collier (Unmmwm:
tlrtn(27+yearsl:tnstructnr.Lore warm-w

.Whatlstheltrstthlngywnoddhlw .guy firstlocusas Sherri! wil be on me Will“-
County Sheriffs Office (C650) it hit it is Vie-Imit-
all HR and personnel components re. tens. still I“?

name 1L once we in the stmcrtie :r the rim-""1

to hire additional mall deputies. «rpm: curricular-I1

logistiis. all matand morE.DutIr‘qt're orxess. mi
hill transparency into the C1250

WWNMnudohuukym-pdal.
Illclbln?
k As the county's seventh la. ,

managed like a business and in pa'me's
Under my leadership. theCCSO mil 0

property and ronsututional quara'tees
do so With ethoierrcy and walessicna so as.

lawentorcement yields posrtrve lesui's IL'PR
arrested) ande'nblacing cairn. . a
side—brace with the mariner .

wmwnhmwmug
klarnahandsmleadermtde .
“mumdanvm
meremmmotcauseswusr

mesa-HWW’
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